2018 TMCA Executive Board & Committees

President Marie Balthrop
City Clerk, Wichita Falls
940-761-7409
marie.balthrop@wichitafallstx.gov

President Elect Kim Sutter
City Secretary, Euless
817-685-1419
ksutter@eulesstx.gov

Vice Pres. Shelley George
City Secretary, Allen
214-509-4105
gscherick@cityofallen.org

Treasurer Aimee Nemee
City Secretary, Richardson
972-744-4290
aimee.nemer@cor.gov

Secretary Maria Jackson
City Secretary, Missouri City
281-403-8686
maria.jackson@missouricitytx.gov

Immediate Past Pres. Lydia Lopez
City Secretary, Hewitt
254-666-6171
citysecretary@cityofhewitt.com

EX-OFFICIO MEMBERS: Advisory Mgmt. Committee Chair Cheryl Gibson-Salgado, City Sec., Spearman; Peggy Burnside, TMCA/TMCCP Administrative Dir.; Dr. Amy Holt, TMCA/TMCCP Education Dir.

Advisory Management Committee
Cheryl Gibson-Salgado, Spearman, Past President, Chair
Marie Balthrop, Holliday, President
Lydia Lopez, Hewitt, Immediate Past President
Kim Sutter, Euless, President Elect
Melissa Brunner, Flatonia, Certification Committee Chair

Peggy Burnside, TMCCP/TMCA Admin. Dir.*
Dr. Amy Holt, TMCCP/TMCCP Education Dir.*

Audit Committee
Zanea Carpenter, Muleshoe, Chair
René Dow, Garland
Marie Balthrop, Holliday
Cara McPartland, Salado, Board Liaison

Membership Committee
Toni Milam, Llano, Chair
Comprised of Chapter Presidents
Peggy Cimics, Cibolo, Board Liaison

Municipal Clerk of the Year
Committee
Kimberly Sloat, Canadian, Chair
Roxanne Benitez, Spring Valley
Jeana Bellinger, Brenham
Hilda Pedraza, Pharr
Amy Anderson, Lakeside City
Jenny Page, Frisco

Nominating Committee
Susie Quinn, Murphy, Chair
Kathy Hoover, Gilmer
Christi Wynn, Brownwood
Diane Cockrell, Decatur
Marie Balthrop, Holliday, President
Kim Sutter, Euless, President Elect

Open Records
Steering Committee
Jannette Goodall, Austin

Resolutions Committee
Amy Turner, Midland, Chair
Jennifer Reyna, Alamo Heights
Kimberly Perez, Ralls
Jo Ann Touchstone, Lakeway
Lee Woodward, Huntsville, Board Liaison

Retirement Committee
Tracy Norris, Mansfield, Chair
Cathy DiMaggio, Grand Prairie
Alice Holloway, Pilot Point
Ellie Monteaux, Livingston
Teresa Valdez, Rockport, Board Liaison

Scholarship Committee
Beth Wells, Levelland, Chair
Sara Copeland, Andrews
Tanya Smith, College Station
Mary Valenzuela, Kingsville
Lisa Henderson, Plano
Doris Speer, Tomball
Rebecca Huerta, Corpus Christi
Norma Grimaldo, Odessa
Brenda Shaw, Morton
Christi Shivers, Mexia, Board Liaison

Technology Committee
Patrice Fogarty, La Porte, Co-Chair
Melinda Welsh, Friendswood, Co-Chair
Marisela Garcia, Webster
Michelle Hicks, Lacy Lakeview
Jannette Goodall, Austin, Board Liaison

TML Booth Committee
Lori Cartwright, Waxahachie, Chair
Angie Wade, Ennis

Yellow Rose Chapter members
Amanda Campos, Burleson, Board Liaison

TML Representative
Kim Sutter, Euless

Certification Committee
Chair Melissa Brunner
City Secretary, Flatonia
PO Box 329, Flatonia, TX 78941
361-865-3548, mbrunner@ci.flatonia.tx.us

Gretchen Mercer
City Secretary, Canyon
301 16th St, TX 79515
806-655-5000, gmercer@canyontx.com

Ellie Monteaux
City Secretary, Livingston
200 W. Church St., Livingston, TX 77351
936-327-4311, citysecretary@liviington.net

Irma Parker
City Secretary, Port Aransas
710 W Ave A, Port Aransas, TX 78373
361-749-4111, iparker@cityofportaransas.org

Alicia Richardson
City Secretary, North Richland Hills
PO Box 820609, North Richland Hills, TX 76182
817-359-0681, aricharson@nrhtx.com

Peggy Burnside
Administrative Director, TMCA/TMCCP
1155 Union Cir #305067, Denton, TX 76203
909-565-3488, peggy.burnside@unt.edu

Dr. Amy Holt
Education Director, TMCA/TMCCP
1155 Union Cir #305067, Denton, TX 76203
940-565-3488, amy.holt@unt.edu

EX-OFFICIO MEMBERS: Marie Balthrop, TMCA President; Kim Sutter, TMCA Pres. Elect; and Lydia Lopez, Immediate Past President